
THE CITY OF ROCHESTER.
Th city of Roohoster (N. T.) li one of the

moat flourishing and attractive towns In tbe
Interior or tbe country. It is located on
both, sides of tbe Genessee river, but seven
miles from Its entranoe into Lake Ontario. The
Genesaee river affords unlimited water power,
tnil advantage of which has been taken by the
Inhabitants, especially in the department of
Soar manufacture, the flouring mills being
perhaps the most extensive of their kind In tbe
United States. The 33 mills which were In
Operation in 1860 had a capacity for produolng
over 7009 barrels a day, Tbe town was settled
In 1813, and was Incorporated as acltylnlS34.
Its rapid progress in all the elements of pros-
perity 1 indicated by its great increase In
poiulatlon, which In 1860 amounted to 48,000,
and ia 1885 to about 60 000. The Water Works
Company of the city, which keep even
paoe with the other Institutions of
the city, bave thrown a limited amonnt of
their first mortgage seven per cent, bonds npon
the Philadelphia market. These reliable and
profitable securities may be obtained of Olen- -
dennlng A Davis, tbe agents in this elty, at No
48 8, Third street, at the low rate of 87U per
cent, with the accrued interest from the first o
July last. The interest is payable seml-ann- u

ally, in January and July, and altogether the
bonds present one of the most desirable Invest
menu now obtainable. In this eonneotlon, the
following correspondence is of Interest:

Mr. A. H. Nioolay wrote, July 28, 1808, to
John Williams, Esq., President of the Uooh
kstkb Watbb Wobks Compant, desiring to
knew the condition of the Water Works of that
elty, also to ascertain the time when the com-
pany contemplated introducing the water In
the City of Rochester, towhioh hereoelved the
following reply, together with a long report of
the Cbltf Engineer of the Company, under
Whose direction the works are being eon
atruoted, giving an explicit and interesting ao
count la detail of the enterprise, and furnish-
ing information worthy of perusal, a copy ol
Which Is herewith attached.

Rochester, August 3, 1863.
Mr. A. H. NIcolay Sin Yours asking mror-natio- n

respecting tbe Rochester Water Works
Company, was reoelved a few days slnoe.

Having been confined to my house by sick-
ness for the past two months, I conld not an-
swer you as fully as desired. I, therefore, ad-
dressed the Chief Engineer in charge, request-
ing him to give me a full statement, which I
end herewith, and have every reason to believe

the repoi t to be a oorreot statement of the work.
Yours, respectfully,

JOHN WILLIAMS,
President Rochester Water Works Co.

Chief Engineer's Report.
Rochester, n. Y., July 81, 1888.

John Williams, Esq., President Rochester
Water Works Company Dear Sir: In com-
pliance with your request, and in accordance
With the letter of Mr. NIcolay, of New York,
Which yon bave handed me, I beg to submit the
following report on the present condition of the
work:

At tbe commencement of the undertaking, it
was confidently believed that tbe works woull
be so far completed as to let on the water by
tbe first or abont the middle of the present
month; but, notwithstanding It has been
pushed forward with great energy and Judlolons
management, many impediments have been
met with, and causes herein explained have
presented themselves, delaying the completion
of the work. Legislation has been necessary In
order to render the securities ol the company
unquestionably safe. The corporation has ex-

isted since 1852; the parties interested deemed
It advisable to have every act (lnoludlng the con-

tract for building tbe work) legalized by the
legislature up to the present time. This has been
done.

Considerable trouble has presented itself In
procuring tbe rights of way, In consequence of
tbe beliet among the farmers, agitated by mill
owneis on the sueam ofBupply, that the mills
would be deprived of water. All this trouble
has been obviated by the decision to go nine or
ten miles nearer tbe Hemlock Lake, and by tbe
location of the large reservoir near Richmond
Mills, which comprises an area of fitly acres,
and will hold when completed, and Indepen-
dent of tbe reservoir at East Henrietta (twenty
acres in extent), a sufficient supply for the city
el Rochester for the whole dry season.

It is the intention to store water in these re-
servoirs when the water in tbe lakelsabundant
(and the mills are even endangered by the
swollen stream), for use in the dry season, when
it would interfere with tbe working of tbemany mills on the line to take the supply from
the outlet.

Since this plan baa been adopted, mill owners
and farmers are giving t very facility to the prose,
eution of the work. The great oostaole to an
amicable adjustment of right? of way has been
removed; ttie vexed question or Interfering
with the right of mill owners, which has done
more than anything else to retard the work in
its early history, Is entirely and satisfactorily
adjusted; and by taking the water in all its

nrlly from tbe gravelly outlet of Hemlock
ake, the only prejudloe tbe citizens of Ro-

chester have baa to the water la most agreea-
bly dispelled; and when It becomes generally
known that the company will get the supply
from the lake, tbe fact will operate moit benefi.
trlally on the securities and public confidence in the
eharacttr of the work.

The foregoing will fully explain the reason
why the water is not to be Introduced as soon
as has been expected.

As concerns the mechanical construction of
the work, notwithstanding It was required to
be completed In July, and every means which
energy and money oonid command have been
actively used. It has been impossible, in my

pinion, to push the work to a more advanoed
state than It is at present in.

Large quantities of materials have had to be
procured; maohlnery for erecting pipe bad to be
erected, in order to make even a proper com-
mencement to so large an undertaking; la-
borers have been extremely soaroe during the
whole season, notwithstanding the contractor
has procured men from New York and other
places at different times, and is paying twenty-fiv- e

cents per day higher wages than is paid on
any other work; notwithstanding those diffi-
culties, the eonstant Importation of emigrants
from New York, has kept up a very large force,
and tbe work has progressed with great ra-
pidity. After the completion of haying andharvesting, there will be a great increase in
the force employed upon the work, and the latterpart of the work wlU be completed with dee-patc- h.

The work may be included in the following
divisions, viz: The distributing pipe In the
city; the distributing reservoir near tbe city
line, the Henrietta Reservoir, seven and lf

miles from the elty; the storing reservoir near
Richmond Mills; tbe supply main, seven and

lf miles from the oily to the Henrietta
Reservoir, of sixteen miles from the Henrietta
Reservoir to the storing reservoir, and one-hal- f

mile from the storing reservoir to tbe souroe.
There are abont ten miles ot east-Iro- n pipe

laid to lh9 streets of the city, and a consider-
able quantity of pipe now on band, ready to be
ioM The DlDe laid includes all the mojt dtlll.
ult part of the work; the sixteen lnoh oast-Iro- n

main under the bed of the Genesee River is
uih in a t rxnnh blasted out Of tbe solid rock.
and to preolude the possibility of
damage to the pipe under any olroumstanoes.
Cast-iro- n pipe mains bave been laid under the
canals at all the necessary crossings.

,m. Anniinit nine, from the city to the Hen.r. RonArvnir. between two and three milesi.. ii,i ,1111 nnvered no. and the trench has
been exoavated the whole distance, ready to
receive tbe pipe which is now being supplied at
tbe rate of four miles per month.

in,. u.nriaitA Reservoir comprises twenty
acres of land, on a clay and hard pan soli; the
banks are of this material, ninety-fiv- e feet
thick at tne Dane, uu iwtuij

-- i.wiH tha storms and weather of the fall
winter and sprtnu, without showing any dam-r...i..t.ua- r.

Tills work was Intel ranted by
fce early winter front or it would have been
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completed with tha force then employed, inabont two Weeks.

Of the sixteen miles of conduit pipe to be laidsouth of tbe Henrietta Reservoir, and to oon-rie- ct

with the storing reservoir at RlnbrnondMills, about four miles are laid and beingcovered up. A large foroe is at work openingtbe f retioxiefi. and a qnantity of pipe Is ready t- -

ne laid. This work was processing beforeharvest time, at the rate of three miles permontb.
Another pipe factory is being established atHicbmond Mills, and wben harvest is over andlaborers plenty, extra foroe will be put at workon tbe different sections, so as to ensure a oom-ilme-

0t thework tbe earliest possible
The large reservoir at Richmond Mills willbe completed simultaneously with the otherwork.
Considering tbe extensive preparationsmade, the facilities for prosecnttna- - the work,the prospect of a large influx of laborers afterharvest, and tbe quantity of material providedI have every rea -- on to expect tfat tbe workwill be ready for the introduction of water into
This work, when oompleted, will be ol a obar- -

country. Rochester, with a population of 70,000,
and fast increasing, 1 on a limestone form- -. . .llnti a H nnv ) 1 lw.vu, .uu, wuBotiunuuv, jiim uuuo uui ciaraBr D lo. Ajla.. i i i 1 . . . . .Mjjr injrbiuus ui me city tire uut or mereach of the river and canals, and when firesocour are entirely unprotected, so much so.
effected without difficulty. Along tbe line of
almost wltbont water for the last two summers.AfMnt. hat tHnn ... tannin. 1 . 1 ..

-- iicj uotd unuiou Hum iumk dis-tances in barrel, wells having become dry. Ontbe wbole route of the supply pipe tbrougb tbecountry, the Inhabitants will generally become
water-taker- s.

These works will cost bnt little to operate
them, tbe water being supplied and distributedby gravitation, with an abundance beyond aquestion or contingency, of very excellent s iftwater (see analysis of waters la accompanyingreport), from a source one hundred and seventy
ww Mwrw ,uv uiaiiiuuiiuK rcfitsrvi-i- r, wuicu ISone Hundred feet above tbe city of Rochester.From a careful enumeration of the uses which

villages and farms through whloh tbe pipepasses, It is estimated that the renui fromthese works will not be less than $160,000 yearly.
Respectfully submitted,

(Signed) Dak i el Maush,
Chief Eoglneer R. W. W.

CI TY ITEMS.
BABOAIITS Offered In Bummer ninth. nor anf in

Bummer Goods made to order, to close out stock.
Assortment still good, bnt being rapidly closed oat.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, and lull satisfaction ffiinr&ntAail ti . ......
chaser, er the sale cancelled and money refunded.

--MOW-woy I xSBNNKTT B UO ,
ilflhand V Towssa Hall,Sixth streets.) 01S Mabkbt ot.,Philadelphia,

and aoo Bbqapway, Haw Yosk.

Cincinnati, Aug. 2, 1868.

Musses. S. M, PaTTmaiLi a Co., No. 37 Park row,

Sew York, and No. 19 State street, Boston, are our

agents for the East, and specially authorized to con--

trapt for advertising in "The Commercial" at our

lowest cash rates.

3.

Eastern houses desirous of advertising In "The

Commercial" are requested to contract through thorn.

M. Haistxad a Co , Proprietors "Commeroiu."

JlWKLBT. Mr. William W. nuM. no..n.. ... i 4 nvuuiSecond street, has the largest and most attractive""" u line jeweiry una silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely noon obtilnlnr nui n, ..h.
cle famished at a price which cannot be equalled
as maa nas a large stocx oi American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store Is sore
to reaait in pleasure nun pruni.

Charles Stoxxs A Co., Charles Stokes A Co.,
To bay your Clothing surely go.

, Charles Stokes A Co., Charles Btokes fe Co.,
Clothes well made prices low.
Btokes' First class Clothing Store,
In Chesnnt street, 824.

Drink tbe famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Thi
Evening Tiabsbaph. at Hlllman's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Finb Custom-mad- e Boots and Bhoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartiett.No. 83 South Blxth street, above
Chesnnt.

Qbovxx A Bakeb's Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, Mo. 730 Cbesnut street.

If you wish for fine reading matter, nay a visit to
ISo. 107 S. Third street: you can there choose from a
large and varied slock. All manner of pictorials,
magazines, news Journals, fuBblon plates, semi-
monthlies, novelettes, nick uaxs, ana light or stand-
ard works wlH be found upon the shelves. Mr. Treo- -
with, the proprimor. nas enecied an arrangement
whereby be furnishes bis patrons with tbe New York
lournals several hours before the regular malls

AUTUMNAL ATTISS
FOB

GENTLEMEN AND JUVENTL18.
WANAMAKEB A BROWN.

MARRIED.
EMERY BIM MON DS. Aueust 18. 1863 bv tha Rat.

A. 1 ouderback. Mr. BENJAMINB. KMKRV to Mlu
ELIZA V. blMMONDS, all of this city.

KIGER BECHTKL. On the 27tb of August, at the
residence of Mr, George Straughn. near nliarptowD,
t I L" 1 1 r. t f ... I nnt..n IVY V . . . . ...... -- r
BECHTEL, Of fhuadelpula.

DIED.
BASTIAN. On the 27th ultimo. JOHN RABTTAW.

aged 78 years.
The relatives ana mends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend tbe funeral, from tbe resldenoe
of bis sister-in-la- Mr. Mary Haitian, No. 417 Catha-
rine street, on Friday morning al 8 o'clock. Hervlcea
at Bk Philip de Nerl Chorch. Interment at Bt, John'4
vauit, oouiu luiri.enm sureek

COOK.-- On the 2d Instant. A DDIS. Infant d.nirhtar
Of Hubert and Fanny Cook, aged 11 months.

Funeral Irom the parents' residence, No, 182t Arch,
street, on Friday morulng, tbe 4th Instant, at 11'
O CiuuK. a u iruuu to xrfkurei Aim. -

HAMILTON. On the 2d Instant, WILLIAM HAM-
ILTON, In the 77th year of his ag.

Tne relatives ana nrienas or tne nmuy are respect-
fully Invited to attend hla funeral, from the realdenoa
of his son. Jehn Hamilton. N. W. corner ot Seven-
teen tb and Lombard streeis, on Saturday alternoon at

o'clock. To proceed to Ml. Mirlab Cemetery.
JOBES. Suddenly, on the 81st or August, ANNA

B . In tbe 17th, and HANNAH M In the 12th year
of her ace. dauuhters ol Thomas B. and Adelaide S.
Jobee.

unerai rrom tneir ratbers residence, near New
Egypt, W. J., on Friday morning, September 4, at W
o'clock.

WILSON. On the Sd Instant, at Booth Camden.
Captain James Wilson, aged bt years.

una relatives ana menus oi tne ramuy, noiomon
Loaue. No. 114. A. Y. M.i Mount Mortal! Masonic Mu
tual Association, and Masonlo ltellef A., No, 4; Laray-elt-e

Lodge, No. 18, I. o. of O. F.; BUoam Encamp
ment. 1. u. or u. r ; d. a. n. xl. a.; aiao uaotaina ana
Merchants of Philadelphia, are respectfully Invited
in attend the funeral from his late resldenoe. Fourth
street, above Walnut. South Camden, on Sunday
afternoon, tbe Sih instant, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to
uca jrenows uemeiery.

Amebic aN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8. E. Corner Foartb and Walnut Streets

tyirTfiis Institution has no superior in the United
BlUUI mu

"-- HE

DRY GOOD8.
it w mm u E?'

DRY GOODS STOKE,

No. 020 CHE8NUT Street,

J. w. troctor & co.

WILIi OPEW

ON MONDAY, August 31,

THEIR FIRST IMPORTATIONS

OP

FALL DRESS GOODS,

Comprising the most desirable European
Novelties,

WHICH THET PROPOSE TO OF FEB

AT POPULAR PRICES.

J. W. PROCTOR A CO.,

TUB BEE-niT-E,

No. 020 CHESNUT Street,
1 tulhsHP phii.adei.phia;

FALL. 1868. FALL.

JOM W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Is now receiving daily,

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS,

IN EVERY VARIETY,

TO WHICH HE IMVTTEg ATTENTION. 8 rp

JAMAICA GINGER.

tfOLLOWAY'8
CONCENTRATED ESSENCE

op

JAHAICAGINGER.
A PURE ESSENCE OP THE TRUE

JAMAICA GINGEK.

Free lrom Cayenne Pepper any ether admixture,
possessing

All tne Cannlnatlre and dlffuslrelr stimu-
lating properties

Which are potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are efficacious all cases of Chills from
Exposure Cold Dampness. Collo, Cholera Mor-
bus, Diarrhoea, eta

0B8KBVE A half teaspoonral of Holloway's Gin-g- er

is stronger and more effective than a full
of any other the market.

PREPARED BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

No. 602 AECH STREET,
T8 PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.

flJEW MESS MACKEREL,

JUST IN STORE, IN FINE ORDER.

ALSO,

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON.

SIH0N C0LT0N & CLARKE,

QROCBRS,

8. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT Sts.,

16 tnths

wm tM S

18

28

or

so
so In

to or

In

PIANOS.

PHILADELPHIA.

riAaS"! STE1NWAY & B0NS GBAND
iTTYT'sqnare and upright Pianos, at BLAS1U3
liHOH.'.No. 10ii CUESNUT Btree. I1U

RTKCK A CO.'S AND HAINRS
fiBBOTHK'R8, PIANOS, aud MASON A

lAMLlN'B CABIN JT 01U1AN8. only ali, K. uuulu h new eiore,i20Smp No. 823 CHE8NUT htreet

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLB & CO.,

IABHIONABLE HATTEBB,
No. IS B. NINTH Street,

First door above Chesnnt street. i 9

UWARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI.
Dress Hats (patented). In

a 1) the Improved fashions of the season. OMEt
HTJT bureet. next door to the Post Omoe. 11 18 6p

DEAFNES3. EVERY INSTRUMBJTT THAT
skill have Invented to assist tbe

hearing In every degree of deatnesa; also, HP Ira-tor- n;

also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to
any others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S. No. 118 B.
TENTH BUreet. below Chesuuk tBopj

PAT E N T E P. PANT3 SCOURED AND
from 1 to 6 Inches, at MotteL

French Bieaia Dyeing and Bcnurlus, No. N.
KUAta. bwtmt aud No. 7M RAClt bueoi. I M tit

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

J)IECTR1C TELEURAPH IN CIIL1A.

THE EAST INDIA

TELECRAPH COMPANY'S
OFFICE,

Nor. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street.
ORGANIZED UNDER BPEOIAL CHABTER PROM

TH BTATB Ot HEW TOK.

CAPITAL. . . $5,000,000
50,000 SHARES, I10O EAGII.

DIRECTOBB.
Hon. iRDisw O. Ccbtik, Philadelphia.
Paul S. FoBBBs.of RuMell A Co.. China.
Fbid. Buttustikld, of T. BuuerQeld Co,, New

xora.
Ira ao Livbbmobb, Tree. Mich. O. B. B, Boston.
alkxandjih Hollakd, Tres. Am. Ex, Co.. New

Yorlr.
Hon. jAVtsKoioif, Syracuse, X. Y.
r. H. Palm kb, Tress. Went. D. Tel. Co.. New York.
Flktcbkb Wxstbay, of Westray, uibbs A Hardcas- -

tie, N. Y.
Nicholas Micklks, New York,

OFFICERS.
A. G.Cuktin, Presldeak
N. Micklss, t,

8 kobob Cumamt, BecrelftTj.
Gkoaob Ellis (Cashier National Bank Common

wealth). Treasurer,
Hon. A. K. Moildbb, Philadelphia, Solicitor.

1 tie Chinese Qovtrnmmt having through the Hon.
Anson EurHngame) conceited to this Company theprivi-leti-

of eonntcting the great seaports of the Empire by
submarine electric teUgraph cable, we propose commenc-
ing a erations in China, and laying down a line of Suo
miles at once, between the following ports, vis;

Population.
Canton i,uoi,uuo
21 ICOD.HIM.HNMIMMM,tMHIIIIMMMM, M ............ 60,0(Q
Hong Bong.. .. 2SO.0OU

fcwaiow.. - Zuoouo
Amo7.M.M...........M.....M.M.....M..................,.,.MM 260,00'j
FOO-Cho-w. ....lfO.OOO
W'an-Ch- u ... , soo 000
UlUgPO M 400.0UO
BaDg-Cbean- ... --............,l,2oo,ooo
Bbanghal -- ......,.. ......,l,uou,00o

Total . .5 io,aj
These ports bave a foreign commerce of I9l)0.ooo,otj0

and an enormous domestic trade, betides which we
have the Immeuae Internal commerce of the B upire.
ladlatlog Irom these points, through Its canals and
navigable rivers

Tbe cable being laid, this company propose erecting
land llnew and establishing a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, as everywhere else, the commuulcatloni ofihe
Government, ot buslLess, and of social We, especially
In China. Bbe has no postal system, and her only
means now of communicating Information Is by
courier on land, and by steamers on water.

The Wtstern World knjws that China la aery
large country, In tbe mala densely peopled; bat few
yet realize that she contains bore than a third of the
human race. The latest returns made to hur central
authorities for taxing purposes, by the local magU
trates. make her population tour Hundred and four.
teen Millions, and tLls is mere likely to be under than
over the actual aggregate. Nearly all of these who
are over ten years old not only can, but da read and
write. Her civilization Is peculiar, but her literature
Is as extensive as that of Kurope. China Is land of
teacheis and traders; and the latter are exceedlody
quick to avail tl emselves of every proffered facility

telegraph, though it there trat emits messages In En-gll-

alone To-da- y, great numbers of fleet stsamers
are owned by Chinese merohauta, and used by them
exclusively for the transmission of early Intelligence,
If tbe telegraph wepropoae, connecting all their great
seaports, weie now In existence. It Is believed that
Its business would pay Its cost within the first two
years of Its successful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends itself as In a greater de-
gree remunerative to capitalists, and to our whole
people. It la of vast national Importance commer-
cially, politically, and evangelically.

Bbares of this company to a limited number, may
be obtained at S0 each, fio payable down, 115 on the
1st of November, and $25 payable In monthly Install
ments of eaoh, commencing December 1, lbfls
on application to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throaghout
Pennsylvania and at .the

OFFICE OP THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET,
6 29 NBW YOBK

FURNITURE.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO BE BOLD, AB BOON AS POSSIBLE,

flOO,OCO W011TII OF FURXITUBE,

At prloes much kelow usual rates.

ttEOKGE J. I1EHKELS, LABI k CO.,

THIRTEENTH aad OEMNTTT Streets,
I IT thalBimrp PHILADELPHIA,

QAVIS & HARVEY,
AUCTIONEERS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

fifteen Tears) Previous Experience.

STORE, Ko. 421 WALNUT STREET.

Increased Facilities for tha Transaction of the Gene-
ral Auction Business.

LABQE AND ELEGANT BOOMS lOOxtt fett, Hi
40x10 feet,

BAL-E- 8 AT JIEBIDSNCES AN OBJECT 07
BPEUIAL ATTENTION. B 1 lmSp

pLANCHETTE.
THE GREAT MYSTERY,

Is endorsed tJ Mrs. HARRIET BEIOHEB BTOWH
and many other ol the great Intellects of the country

Call and examine It, at

PITCHER'S
CHEAP BOOK AND PICTURE STORE,

No. tot CHE.NUr Btreet.

Tne trade supplied at lowest rates. t Si (t

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETKODGERS' Pearl and Htag Handles, of bsautlrul
finish. KODUEKtt' and WADE fc BUTCHER'S

and the eoleoreted LKuOULTBU BAZOU
bCIt-BORh- l of then uest quality.

Xazon, Knives. bclssorH, and Table Cutlery Ground
nd pmlshed, at P. U ADiaUA'H, No. Hi H. TENT U

sueet, below Ubesnul. ji

FINANCIAL.

ITHMHDOLPPi

Dealers In All UoTcrnment Secnrltloa ani
Foreign Exchange.

Letters of Crefllt Issued on Messrs. JAMES
TT. TUCKER & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLERS' P9
TIIROUQ HOU T BTJROPE.

Bills on all the principal cities.

UoTcrmncnt Securllies bonght, sold,
exchanged

SSLTTn, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. IG South THIRD Street.
Tit PHILADELPHIA.

WEI. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IS G0YERN-MEJi- T

SECURITIES,

No. 30 8outh THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AQENTa FOR
The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

1ND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

We hare on hand THE FIRST MORT

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application. i tf

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS-S INVESTMENT

A LIMITED AMOUNT

of rug

Fir&t Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF TBI

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO

FOR SALE AT 87 1-- 2, AND

Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18G8,

PAYABLE NEai ANN VAI.X.T.
Jsaaary and Jul jr.

FOR FVBTHER PAU'i'ICULARS APPLY TO

GLENDINN1NG & DAYL?

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
8 24 lot - . PHILADELPHIA.

QANKINC HOUSE
or

JayCooke&).
Nob. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In aU Goternmeut Securities.
Old 5-2- 0s Wanted In Exchange tor New

A Liberal Difference aUoired

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS HADE. STOCKS bOTM afld 1014

soOommUilOB.

Bpeclai basin eel aooommodatlon reserred lot
Udles. Vltm

We will reoelrs applications fer Policies ot Life
Insurance In tbe National Lite Insurance Company of
the Veiled btatee. Full lnfornatluu alyen at out
office.

ARR & LADNER,
No. 30 South THIRD Street,

DEALERS IV

GOLD,

STOCKS, aud

C0YERNMENT SECURITIES.

Bills of Exchange aud Letters of Credit

sold on all parts of Europe.

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOTJQHT AND SOLD, S2 2m

FINANCIAL.

h ii m B-- it nun

ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE BYT. TT . c Ti. . . i r i Fvr at S 1 1 r
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia, Aatast 1, 1868

Notice to Shareholders.

Persons holdlni recelpu for subscription to HEW
8TOCK, dated PRIOR to July 28, are hereby notified
that Certificates will be ready for delivery on aud
after 4th Instant,

Certificates for reoelpts dated July tstoto Ibo1o.1t
wlU be ready tot delivery on and alter 14th. Instant.

81 lot

TII0S T. FIRTH,

TREASURER.

QLENDINNINQ & DAVI82
HO. 418 BeiTTH THIBD CTBXKX1

Stock and Gold Broken,
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK BT0CK3

ALWAYS ON HAND.
. WLmxvanunu, tml fomss. batm

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETOf

Diamonds,

Emeralds,

Rubies,

Sapphires,

Pearls,

Bailey & Co.,

Uhesnut Street,'

819.

Itathal

SPECIAL NOTICE.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868,

We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. M.

Saturdays 3 P. M.

CLARK & DIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street, :

a. isuiqi rmns u BiUrmA,

WATCHES. '

As C. & A. PBQUICNOT,
ttliiHanniaoturers of WATCH CASES, and Sealers

In American and Imported

"W A. T O II IS S.
8 eirptuths Manufactory, Ne. tt & FIFTH Street.

MEDICAL.

It,IIEU3IVTIH3I,
NEURA. L G I A,

Warranted Permanent!j Cured.
Warranted Pennanentlj Curcd.
Without Injury to the Sjstem.

Without Iodido, Potass I a, or Colchicum
By Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

The only standard, reliable, posture, infallible per-
manent cure ever discovered. Ii is warranted to oon
tain nothing hortfol or injurious to the system.
WARS ANTED TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED
WARRANTED TO CURE OB MONET REFUNDED

Thousands ot Philadelphia referenoes of cures. Pre
pared at

No. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
tt Stulhtf BELOflHABKSTa

SOAP.
OF ENOI. AND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND HO A P.

OP ENULAND HOAP.
For doing a family waahlng In the beet and oheao.

est manner. Uuaranteed equal to any la the worldl
Has all the streusth ot theold roaln soap, with tha
mild and lallierlrg qnulltlee of geimlue Caatlle. Try
this mlendlJ Hoap. HOLD BY THE
atjdLN OHKMIOAL WORKS, NO. 48 NORTH

ViMXI fiTa PH-- t LADELPIUA s Hi


